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Seiurus
aurocapillus
aurocapillus
(Linnaeus),
OVEN-Bros.--Not
common.
A male
wascollectedin the Pine Growth on April 4, 1944.

Seiurus
noveboracensis
noveboracensis
(Gmelin),NORTHERN
WAT•R-THRUSH.--The

onlybirdof thisspecies
thatI observed
on theislandwasa malecollected
on

March24, 1944,in the PineGrowtheastof Sardinera
Beach,whileit wasfeeding
around an abandoned water hole under the casuarinas.

Seiurusmotacilla(Vieillot),LOUiSiANA
WnT•-TH•USH.--Recorded
by Dr. Wetmorefromspecimens
collected
by Bowdish
on August18, 1901.
Setophaga
ruticilla (Linnaeus),
RSDSTn•T.--A
rather commonwinter migrant
throughthe PineGrowthand the coastal
plain. A femalewascollected
at Uvero
Beachon April 4, 1944.

Agelaiusxanthomus
monensis
Barn6s,MONAISLAND
BLAcKB•m•.--Moderately
common and restrictedto the limestoneplateau where it feedsin the cactusassocia-

tion and gathersin smallflocksof ten to twelvebirds. It hasneverbeenrecorded
from the Pine Growth or from the coastalplain.

The breedingseasonis in July and August. I have recordedsevennests,built
on tall cacti (Selenicerus
sp.). Two nestsfound on July 9, 1944,.containedsets
of four eggseach in an advancedstageof incubation. Five nestsfound later on
July 27, containedfour eggseach. The nestis a globalstructure,somewhatelongated,built of dry grass,small twigs,and other vegetablematter. Both parent
birds remain close to the nest during the breeding period and are not easily
alarmed. After the young leave the neststhey gather in small parties.
One male and one female with testes and ovaries enlarged were collected on
March 2•, 1944, on the northwesternside of the plateau; two males were taken at

Cuevadel Gato, on the plateau,April 5, 1944; two malesat Las Caobas,on the
plateau, April 6, 1944; one male and one female at Cueva del CapitSn, on the
plateau, April 7, 1944; two males, one female, and one (?) at the north end of
the plateau, October 6, 1944.
Piranga olivacea (Gmelin), SCA•.•T TANAaE•.--A rare winter migrant. One male
was collectedat Palmar de Cogollo,northeastof Uvero Beach,May •, 1944. This
is the first record of the species.
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TH]• Costa Rican Tityra (Tityra semi[asciatacostaricensis)
is a
member of the Cotingidae, a large and heterogeneousfamily of
arboreal birds, related to the Tyrannidae or American flycatchers,
and confinedto the warmer parts of the Western Hemisphere,including the Antilles. Very few speciesextend beyondthe Tropics;
only one, Xantus's Becard, reachesthe southernboundary of the
United States. Of very small to medium size (for passefinebirds),
the cotingasare for the mostpart clad in brownsand grays,but some
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are of most unusual and striking coloration. A number of species
are predominantlywhite in plumage;a few almostwholly of this
color, so rare among forest birds. Others are of the most brilliant
and intenseblue, with patchesof rich purple on the under parts;
still othersare largelyblack. Long fleshywattles,areasof brightly
coloredbare skin, and crestsof curvingplumes-ornamentsso rare
among the passefinebirds of •he Americas--arenot uncommonin
this wonderfulfamily, to which belongthe bell-birds,the umbrellabirds and the fruit

crows.

In the high rain-forestswhere the majority of cotingasare found,
thesebirds of the tree-topsare a standing-and largely unanswered-challengeto the bird-watcher. Their calls, now sharp and shrill,
now sweetlysoft, now of a most un-birdlike,mechanicalquality, are
amongthe characteristic
soundsof the woodland. But one may hear
thesecriesday after day for monthsand monthsbefore he succeeds
in tracing them to their sourceamid the cloudsof verdure so high
overhead. Finding the nests,and learning somethingof the breeding habits, of thesedenizensof a world above and largely out of
reach of our own, is the ornithologist'sdespair. In the forestsover
which I look as I write, Lathria uniru[a is an abundant bird.

One

can hardly make a suddenloud noiseof any kind without eliciting
the sharp whistlesof this bright brown, thrush-likecitizen of the
tree-tops;yet during eight nestingseasons
I have looked in vain for
its nest. On the other hand, the great globular nestsof the becards
(generaPachyramphus
and Platypsaris),built of vegetablematerials
in the topsof the scatteredtreesof the clearingsand more opencountry where many speciesof this group of cotingasdwell, are often not
difficult to find, althoughnearly alwaysimpossibleto reach. Of the
breeding habits of becardswe have severalmore or less complete
accounts(Gosse,1847; Bent, 1942). Chapman (1929) studied the
nestingof Natterer'sCotinga. But for the most part we have only
scattered,fragmentarynotes on the habits of the cotingas--isolated
islets and reefs lost in the vast sea of our ignoranceof this family
which is in many respectsthe mostremarkableand interestinggroup
of exclusivelyneotropicalbirds.
APPEARANCE AND HABITS

In plumage,in voice, in mannerisms,the Costa Rican Tityra is
one of the most distinctiveof Central American birds-an original
arian character. At the first glimpseof a male tityra winging overhead, one exclaims:"The little white birdl" Predominantlywhite
plumage,so commonamongwaterfowl and birds of Arctic regions,
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is rare amongforestbirdsand in itselfa mark of distinction.Closer
scrutinyof the tityra revealsthat his plumageis not so white as it
appears
whenhe fliesoverhead;
a formaldesc[iption
of the bird fails
to convey
an adequate
conception
of hiswhiteness
whenviewedwhen
the bird is in flight or restingin the tree-top. His upper plumage
is pale bluish-gray,
becomingalmostwhite on the backof the head;
his underplumageapproaches
still morecloselyto white. His wings
are largelyblack;his tail palegraywith a broadblackbandcovering
the terminal

third and a narrow whitish border across the end.

His

dark eyesare surroundedby a broad area of bright red bare skin,
coveringthe lores;and this is marginedall aroundby blackfeathers,
whichform a narrowfringe acrossthe chin and a broadband on the
forehead.

His short, stout bill is red over the basal half, black on

the end. The upper mandible is terminatedby a short, downcurved hook. The tityra is about the size of a Rose-breasted
Grosbeak, but even stockier in build, with a shorter tail. •

The femaletityra is far lesswhite than the male, for her plumage
is distinctlybrownish-grayabove, and light gray below. The bare
skin of her cheeksis a paler red than that of the male. The two
sexesare nearly equal in size.
The voiceof the tityra is like that of no other leatheredcreature
that I know, and is distinctlyun-birdlike. To call it a very low grunt
conveys
only an approximatenotion of its quality. It hasbeencompared to the gruntingof a pig, but the pig'snotesare deeper,fuller
and usually louder. At other times the tityra's notes incline more
toward a dry, insect-likecharacter. To appreciatetheir odd quality,
one must hear them; and then there is little likelihood

that the bird-

lover will ever confusethe callsof the tityra with thoseof any other
bird. It has an extremelylimited vocabulary,and if it possesses
any
softer or more melodiousnotes,during a dozen yearsin its haunts,
I have failed

to overhear

them.

One is not likely to confuse the Costa Rican Tityra with any
other bird of Central America. The SnowyCotingas(Carpodectes)
are tree-topbirds of about the samesizeand the samegeneralaspect,

but theyare evenwhiter,lackingthe blacktrimmingson head,wings
and tail, and the bare red cheeks. Fraser'sTityra (T. inquisitor
[raseri0 bearsa still closerresemblance
to the subjectof this study,
but is readily distinguishedby the absenceof bare red cheeks. In
flight, the wing of Fraser'sTityra showsa small white area, like a
'window,'in the midst of the black, which is lacking on the Costa
colored portrait of another race of Tityra semifasciata, by George Miksch Sutton, was
published as the frontispiece of Volume 59 of The Auk, January, •94•.
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Rican Tityra. This bird's notes are somewhat similar to those of
the Costa Rican Tityra, but are drier and less 'grunty,' readily distinguishedafter they have been heard.
The tityras are at home among the tops of the big forest trees,
where

earth-bound

man

hears far

more

often

than

he sees them.

But they often make excursions,in pairs or small flocks,through
clearingsand plantations with scatteredtall trees, and they commonly nest in dead treesstandingisolatednear the edge of the forest.
Almost alwaysthey prefer to fly and forage at a good height above
the ground. They are restless,wanderingbirds, exceptwhile bound
to a nestappearingseldomto remain long in one locality. Like other
cotingas,while perchingquietly they turn their headsfrom side'to
side, scrutinizingthe surroundingfoliage until they espyan edible
insect,then make a suddendart to snatchit from the foliage. The
first tityra I ever saw held a fleet-wingeddragonflyin its bill, but
I do not know whether this was captured while flying or at rest.
They eat also berriesand other small fruits of trees.
The tityras appear to remain mated through the year, for I have
a number of timesseenthem in pairs even during the autumn. Yet
at all seasons,
evenduring the nestingperiod, one occasionally
meets
small,wanderingflockscomposedlargely of males,which seemto be
considerablymore numerousthan the females. After pairing, the
male tityra is ever a faithful companionof his mate, and seemsto
subjecthimselfto her will. Late onecloudyafternoonin earlyMarch,
I found a pair of thesebirds restingamongthe dead treesof a clearing at the edgeof the woods,wheretheywerepreparingto nest.The

male seemedto be in a hurry to go to their roostingplacein the
neighboringforest,and twice flew acrossthe clearingto a tree at its
border,wherehe called in his queer grunty voiceand waited for his
mate to follow. Sinceshewasnot yet readyto depart,he returned
each time to await her pleasure. Soon,however,she yieldedto his
entreaties,and the pair wingedawayover the foresttogether.
Tityra semifasciata
rangesovera vastterritory,from southernBrazil
to M•xico, and severalgeographicraceshave beenrecognized.Over
muchof thisarea,it is oneof the firstmembersof the cotingafamily
that the visiting naturalistis likely to meet. Tolerant of varied ecological conditions,it is at home not only in the most humid rainforests but also in semi-arid areas with scattered trees.

In Central

Americait is widespreadover the lowlandsof both coasts,and ranges
far up into the mountains. On the Pacificside of the Cordillerade
Talamanca,in late February,I foundit nearly7,000feet abovesea-
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level, but am not sure whether it nestsso high. ! found it nesting
at 5,500 feet at Vara Blanca on the northern side of the Cordillera

Central of Costa Rica. But in this extremelywet region I failed to
seethe bird during the period from August to late February,which
suggests
that it might perform a slight altitudinal migration, dropping down to lower levels after the closeof the nesting season,ascending the mountains again as the time for nest-buildingnears.
NEST-SITE

The CostaRican Tityra nearly alwaysnestsin cavitiesin dead or,
more rarely, living trees,usuallybetween40 and 100 feet abovethe
ground. One female was seencarryingmaterial into a hole only
20 feet up, in a slenderstub standingin a clearing;but this exceptionally low nest was apparentlynever used. Either cavitiesresulting from decayor thosemade by woodpeckers
are acceptableto the
tityras, but the latter seemto be preferred,especiallythe chambers
carvedby speciesof Centurus,Tripsurusand othersof the smaller
woodpeckers,
whosedoorwaysare barely wide enoughfor the tityra
to passthrough. They not infrequentlycaptureholesstill usedby
the woodpeckers
for sleeping,or even thosenewly completedfor the
accommodation
of the woodpeckers'
eggsand family, dispossessing
the hole-carvers
by persistence
rather than by violence,in a manner
which

we shall

consider

later.

I have

not known

them

to oust the

woodpeckersfrom holes that actually containedeggsor nestlings.
The tityra'snesthigh in a rotting trunk of uncertainstrengthis best
left unvisitedby a man with even a moderateregard for the integrity
of his bones. Once,when enthusiasmoverruledjudgment,I did look
into a tityra's nest; but I shouldnot repeat that climb, nor advise
anyoneelse, not a member of a suicide club, to attempt it.
In 1939, I was surprisedto find tityras nestingin the crownsof
three palms (Attalea or somefeather palm of very similar aspect)
standingnot far apart in a clearedvalley,with forestnear by. The
three nestswere placedin deepcranniesbetweenthe crowded,massive, fiber-swathedbasesof the great leaf-stalks,at heightsranging
from 40 to 75 feet above the ground. Two were among the living
fronds in the spreadingcrownsof the statelypalm trees,the third
amongthe stumpsof fallen frondsat the baseof the crown. That
this sort of nest-sitewas not unwelcometo the tityras was indicated
by the fact that eachof the three palm trees-the only onesof the
kind in sight--sheltereda nest. Each palm tree seemedto offer potential sites for a large number of nests,but the tityras' territorial
habitspreventedtheir fuller utilization. Exceptin this one spotin
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the upper Tdrraba Valley of Costa Rica, I have never found the
tityras nestingelsewherethan in cavitiesin trees. All of the nests
that I .haveseenwere in clearingsnear the forest.
NEST-BUILDING

Long before the approachof the breedingseason,the tityras,as
they roam in pairs through the forest and adjacentclearings,begin
to examinewoodpeckers'
holesand other cavitiesin treeswhichmight
later servethem as nest-sites.I have watchedthem pursuetheseinvestigationsas early as November; indeed, at all times of the year,
they manifesta curiosityin the holesin treesthat they encounteron
their wanderings. The female goesto the doorwayof the hole and
looks in, while her mate, who follows her like a shadow,clings to
some neighboringpart of the trunk, with black-and-whitewings
prettily half-spread. Often he goesto the doorway,too, after his
mate has completedher inspection. It is usually not until a later
date that the birds actually enter the holes.
At timesit appearsthat the examinationof possiblenest-sites
may
be madebeforethe pair hasbeenformed,or at leastbeforethe rivals
of the successful
male have becomediscouragedand given up their
suit. On February20, 1938,I sawtityrasat Vara Bianca,CostaRica,
for the first time in half a year. The followingmorning,I found
severalof thesebirds in the vicinity of a dead trunk, standingin a
narrow clearingamidst the foreston the mountain-sideat 5,300 feet
abovesea-level,where a pair had nestedthe precedingJuly. When
their voicesfirst called my attention to their presence,I saw one
female followed by three males. The female flew around from one
to another of the dead trunks standingin the pasture,looking into
the many old woodpeckerholes that they contained;and the males
followedher, sometimes
peeringinto the cavities,too. They uttered
their little thick notes, flitted their black-and-white tails fanwise,

and sometimes
one flew toward another;but the bird that was approachedalwayspromptly retreated;and there was no fighting,nor
any suggestionthereof. After the female had made the rounds of
the decayingtrunks, she flew down the mountain again, followed
by her three ardent swains.
This observationsuggests
that the tityra's methodof mating and
establishinga breedingterritory is very differentfrom that of finches
and other song-birds,amongwhich the male settlesin an area, advertiseshis presenceby singing, and awaits the arrival of a mate.
The female tityra appearedto selectthe territory while the males
followedher about,awaitingher decision.I shouldhavegivenmuch
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to learn how she made her choice between the three rivals; but since

it was quite impossiblefor an earth-bound bird-watcher to follow
the birds over the tree-tops,the courtshipwas performedlargely beyond my ken. As late as March 6, there were three tityras in this
clearing;but by the following day another of the maleshad been
eliminated.

The

female's

choice

of a mate

seemed to have

been

definitely made. But she was not seen building until April $.
At lower altitudesin CostaRica (2,000-$,000feet), I have known
the tityra to begin nest-buildingas early as the end of February,at
the height of the dry season. March and April are the monthsof

greatest
activityin nest-building
in CostaRic•. Tityrasmayoften
be seentaking materialinto holesin May, but this is probablyin
preparation for secondbroods, or to replace first nests that had
been destroyed.
Like many other birds, the tityras, especiallythe female, may
gathermaterialsometime beforethey actuallybeginto build, carry
it in their bills a while, then drop it to the ground. In 1987,a pair
of tityraswas much interestedin the still-occupied
dormitoryof a
pair of Golden-naped
Woodpeckers(Tripsuruschrysauchen)
in a
clearingat the edge of the forest. I first saw the female with material in her bill on February20, but it was March 2 beforeI witnessedher actuallytake anythinginto the hole that shehad chosen

for her nest. Yet two dayslater I foundher restingon top of the
stub that contained the hole, with dead leaves in her bill.

After I

had watchedher perchmotionless
here for twelveminutes,shesuddenlylet themall dropto the ground. Duringthe periodwhile the
femaletityra wasgraduallyworkingherselfup to the point of beginningto build, her mate seemedmosteagerto haveher proceed
with the work. Often, while shepausedirresolutelyin a neighboring tree, holdinga twiglet or a dead leaf in her bill, he would go
to the woodpeckers'
hole and cling to the doorway,at timesflying
off a little way and then returning, as though to encourageher to
take the stuffinside. Even when shewasnot in sight,he might go
to look into the prospectivenest-cavity,
at timesduring the warmest
hours of the afternoon.

For the CostaRican Tityra, nest-buildingis a simplematter, consistingmerelyin filling up the bottom of the chosencavitywith a
looselitter of small dead leaves,or piecesan inch or two acrosstorn
from bigger ones,fine dry inflorescences
of trees,fine twiglets,and
rarely a small green leaf. This work is done chieflyor wholly by
the female,while her mate,as a rule, followsher faithfully back and
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forth, and often goesto look into the cavity. The material for the
nest is plucked from the tree-topsrather than gatheredup from the
ground-I have neverseena tityra on the ground or evenvery near it.
She, as a rule, works in a desultoryfashion,taking a few billfuls into
the hole, then going off and remaining out of sight until the watcher
weariesof waiting for her return. The male frequentlycarriesmaterial in his bill, often takesit to the doorwayof the cavity;but rarely
doesany of the stuff he soassiduously
carriesfind its way into the nest.
The male tityra's efforts to be helpful while his mate builds are
most amusingto watch. One morning a male brought a piece of
dead leaf to the woodpeckerhole in which his mate was building,
clung to the doorway,lookedaroundfor his absentpartner, then flew
up to the top of the trunk and waited, still holding the bit of leaf.
After a few minuteshe droppeddown to the doorway,lookedabout
him while he lingered there, and again flew up to the top of the
trunk with the leaf still in his bill. Four timeshe took the piece
of leaf to the doorway,and four timeshe carriedit awayagain. The
last time, he flew to a neighboringtree and droppedit. All this
while his mate remained out of sight. I saw another male take material to the nest-treeon three separateoccasions.The first time, he
came alone, and when he saw that his mate had not followed, flew

off in searchof her still bearing the twiglet. The secondtime, he
followedher to the nest-tree,
clungto the top while sheentered,then
whensheleft flew awaywith her, still carryingwhat he had brought
in his bill. The third time, he alsocamewith his mate,againwith
a small twig in his bill, while shebroughta numberof piecesof
deadleaves. While shewaswithin, he cameto cling at the entrance
with his slightburden,as thoughto passit in to her, but carelessly
allowedit to drop to the ground. A boy who wascleaningthe pasture near this nest told me that he saw the male give his mate what
he had brought, outsidethe cavity, and she took it inside. I have
never, myself,witnessedsuch a transferof material among tityras;
but it certainly is not impossible. The lad was not a trained observer,but sinceother thingshe reported to me proved his careful
attention, I think this observationworth recordinghere.
Long acquaintancewith the male tityra has convincedme that
he is a courteousand peace-lovinggentleman,a good father and a
mostdevotedhusband. He tries on all occasions
to be helpful to

his wife; but the goodness
of his heart is frequentlyfrustratedby
the dullness

of his wits.

The male Fraser'sTityra has a similarhabit of bearingpiecesof
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material back and forth from the nest without taking them inside.
I have seenhim carry the samedead leaf to and from the nest ten
times, following his mate as she filled the nest-cavity. Only exceptionally, almost accidentally,does he ever actually push anything
through the doorway. The male Boat-billed Flycatcher (Megarhynchuspitangua)hasthe samehabit of carryingmaterialback and
forth as he follows his building mate, but I have never seen him
make

an actual

contribution

to the nest.

The

male

Rose-throated

Becard (Platypsaris
aglaiae)takesa largesharein building the great,
globular,pendentnest;but at a nestof the CinnamonBecard(Pachyramphuscinnamomeus)
and at severalnestsof the Slate-belliedBecard
(P. polychopterus
similis),the males,althoughattentiveto their mates,
made no contribution
T•E

to the construction.
NEST

EXAMINED:

THE

EGGS

The only tityra'snestthat I haveeverpluckedup courageto reach
was situated in the top of a massivedead trunk, standingin the
cove in front of the laboratory clearing on Burro Colorado Island
in Gatfin Lake, Canal Zone.

The trunk, a remnant of the forest

that was inundated

when

and killed

Gat fin Dam

was closed to im-

pound the watersof the Rio Chagresin 1914, rose about 35 feet
abovethe water and was a hundred yardsfrom the nearestshore. It
was only the reflection that, if the trunk fell, the water would receive me more gently than solid ground, that nervedme to attempt
the ascent;actually it was an exceedinglyfoolhardy thing to do.
From a cayucocarvedfrom a solid trunk, we threw a cord over the
broadtop of the thick stub. With thiswe pulled overa stouterrope,
and with the rope we drew up a rope-ladder. The top of the stub
was badly decayed,and the rope cut deeplyinto the rotten wood,
making it stick, so that we experiencedmuch difficulty in hauling
up the heavyladder. Our tuggingdislodgedchunksand fragments
of the punky wood,which fell all about us in the dugoutcanoe. At
length,however,we hoistedthe ladderto the top, and madeit fast
by tyingthe thickrope to the baseof a neighboring
smallerstump,
also projectingabove the water. Sinceall of thesetreeshad been
dead about twenty years,one can imagine their state of decay--also
theenduringqualitiesof someof themoreresistant
of tropicaltimbers.
By the time everythingwasin readiness
for the ascent,the sight
of somuchrottenwoodcausedmy resolutionto waver;but my helper
urgedme on and I wasashamedto turn back. As I nearedthe top
of the rope-ladder,I found the trunk in suchan advancedstageof
decaythat I wasfearful.lestthe wholeupperportionshouldcrumble
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and drop me and all the birds' nestsit containedinto the water. On
the way up I passeda large cavity, entered through an old woodpeckers'hole that shelteredtwo nestlingsof the Blue-headedParrot
(Pionusmenstruus),well grown but still naked and ugly. A pair of
Noble Flycatchers
(Myiodynastes
maculatusnobilis)werefeedingnestlings in a lower cavity;and a Black-wingedPalm Tanager (Thraupis
palmarum atripennis) had newly hatched nestlingsin a well-made
nest in a cranny at the very top, closeto the tityra's nest. The supporting rope had passedover the top of the stubquite near the nest
of the tityra. If it had chancedto rest a foot farther to the right,
it would have broken through into the nest-cavityand destroyedit.
This was in a most unusual situation, quite different from that of
any other tityra's nest I have ever seen. In the upper side of the
short stub of an obliquely ascendingthick branch was an irregular
hollow, apparently made by decay,a foot deep and wide enough
readily to admit my hand. Although the openingwas at the top,
the cavitydescended
slantinglyinto the wood,and so gavethe bird
protectionfrom the sun and at leastthe direct fall of rain. A loose
litter of fragments,an inch or two across,torn from dead leaves,
with a few piecesof leaf still green,filled the bottom of the hollow.
Upon first peering in, I could see no eggs;but feeling amongstthe
litter of leaves,my fingersencounteredtwo.
These eggswere dark buff or, better, the color of coffeewith milk,
heavily marbled, especiallyon the thicker end, with brown. A few
small,scattered,black spotscompletedtheir decoration. They measured 30.2 by 20.6 and 29.8 by 21.4 millimeters. These are the only
authenticeggsof the tityra of which I can find a record. Pure white
eggstaken from an unlined cavityand ascribedto the tityra, beyond
doubt belongedto some other bird, probably to the woodpeckers
whosehole the tityraswere investigatingwhen shot by the collector.
INCUBATION

The female tityra alone incubatesthe eggs. Information on this
point is available for a number of nestsin Costa Rica and Panatari,
and is corroboratedby extendedobservations
on one or more nests
of Fraser'sTityra, the Slate-belliedBecard, the Cinnamon Becard,
and the Rose-throated
Becard. In none of thesecotingasdoesthe
malesharethe laborof incubation,althoughhe doesfeedthe nestlings.

Beforeshebeginsto incubate,the femaletityra may sometimes
be
seenrestingin her high doorway,looking out upon the world. At
timesshewill dart out asthoughto fly away,but within a few inches
of the entranceturn in the air and go in again at once. Her mate
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mayremainperchingin a neighboring
tree,from time to time going
to clingin front of the doorwayand look in at her. As the day ends,
the female,often in companywith her mate, lingersnear the nest
cavity,guardingit; but in the waninglight both fly off togetherto
sleepin the neighboringforest. At a slightlylater period,the male
will departfirst, leavinghis mate perchingalonenear the nest. As
the twilight deepensshe may fly toward the doorway,only to turn
back when in front of it, often repeating this move a number of
times,but in the end losingcourageor changingher mind, and winging awaythroughthe duskin searchof her mate. Suchvacillating
behavioris especiallylikely to occurif, as often happens,a family
of great-billedara•ari toucanssleep in a neighboringhole--but we
shall havemore to sayof this in the sectionwhich treatsof the relations of the tityra with other birds. At daybreak,male and female
tityra often fly together from the adjoining forest to perch for a
while near the nest, before the woodpeckers,
which also sleepin a
near-bycavity, have left their dormitory.
Apparentlythe filling of the nest-holewith looselitter may be
practicallycompletedfor a considerable
period before the eggsare
laid, but during the interveningdays the female tityra brings an
occasionalbillful of dry leavesto the nest. The inaccessibility
of
tityras'nestsmakesit difficultto determinewhen the set of eggsis
completed,and how soonafter this incubationbegins. But observations on the vacillating conductat nightfall of female tityras that
are on the point of beginningto incubate,make it appearlikely that
there is a certain amount of individual variation in the time; in rela-

tion to the deposition of the last egg, when they begin to sleep
in the nest.

My mostextendedrecordof the behaviorof an incubatingfemale
tityra was made at the nest in the rotting stub in Gat6n Lake, from
an open cayucotied to a neighboringlower stub. Although I sat
in plain view of the nest,the tityrasappearedto take no noticeof
my presence.I watchedthis nestfrom 6:00 to 11:23A.M. on May 29,
1935,and from 2:00 to 6:45 P.M. on the followingday. During the
ten hours, the female'ssessions
on the eggsranged from 24 to 49
minutes, with an average,for eight sessions,
of 37.1 minutes. Her
recesses
varied from 13 to 29 minutes,with an average,for nine absences,
of 19.6 minutes. She spent65.4 per cent of the time in the
nest--apoor recordof assiduityfor so large a bird, but matchedby
that of a Fraser'sTityra which during six hours spent only 63.1

15er
centof thetimeonhereggs.Becards
in theirbulkynests,
which
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must be hot and stuffy inside, sit even lessconstantly. During 20
hours, a Rose-throatedBecard incubatedonly 56.3 per cent of the
time.

A short record of three hours for the Cinnamon

Becard showed

that she incubatedonly 47.6 per cent of the period.
Upon leaving her eggs,the tityra would emergefrom the cavity
and hop alongthe broadtop of the stumpto its highestpoint, where
she would usually stand for severalminutes,preeningher feathers,
stretchingher wings,or only idly looking around, before she took
flight for the woodedshore. Once she emergedfrom the cavity and
spent six minutesresting and preening here, then returned to her
eggswithout going ashore. (In making the foregoingcalculations,I
did not count this brief intermissionas a recess.) Upon returning
from her outing, she would alight upon the samepoint and linger
here for a minute or two before hopping down into the cavity.
It was remarkablehow often the male tityra, watchingfrom the
neighboringforest,sawhis mate beforeshereachedthe shore. Sometimes he flew out a short distance over the water to meet her. Then,

together,they vanishedabovethe tree-tops. On five of her ten returns to the nest,the femalewasescortedby her mate to the decaying
stub standingin the water. He would rest for a minute or more
atop the trunk near the doorway,before winging back to the shore.
Once as she wasreturning alone to the nest,the female tityra was
attackedabove the water by one of the Noble Flycatcherswhich
werefeedingnestlings
in the sametrunk. The flycatcherpluckedat
her feathers,causingher to cry out in alarm or pain. But as soon
as shealightedon the stub,the Noble Flycatcherceasedthis ignoble
conductand left her in peace. Shepromptlyreturnedto the shore,
as though for the consolationof her mate, which a minute later saw
her safelybackto the nest. On anotheroccasion,
oneof the flycatchersdartedat the maletityra ashe restedon top of the stubnearhis
own nest, causinghim to retreat to the shore. But asidefrom these
two incidents,the tityras,the Noble Flycatchers
and the Palm Tanagersnestingin the stub got alongvery well together. As to the
Blue-headed
Parrots,as long as ][ watchedthey remainedin the distant forest,quite neglectingtheir two nestlings.
This male tityra wastypicalof his kind. As a rule they are most

attentiveto their incubatingpartners,watchingfrom a neighboring
elevatedperchfor their emergence
from the nest,and nowand again
going to the doorwayto peer in.
From time to time the femaletityra, returning to her eggs,would
bring a billful of leavesto the nest. ! have seen this also at other
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nestsof the tityra, sometimescvcn after the eggshad hatched. The
bccards,whichconstructgreat bulky nests,and numerousother birds
whosenestsarc very big or elaborate,or mcrc loosepiles of litter
like that of the tityra, continue to bring more or lessmaterial to
them during the period of incubation.
Sinceupon my firstventuresome
climb to the tityra'snestI suffered
no mishap, I went up twice more, and each time found the eggs
completelyburied and coveredover in the leaf-litter. It would bc
interestingto know how this was accomplished.Possiblythe female
sat so deeplyembeddedin the leavesthat when sheroseto leave the
nest they merely fell into the depressionshe had occupied,and so
wcrcburied with no effort on her part. Possibly,too, shewasmore
activelyresponsible
for coveringthem. This is a questionwhich it
wasquite impossible
to settleby directobservation.In the only other

'accessible
nestof anymemberof the cotingafamilythat I havecvcr
found, one belongingto a Slatc-bcllicdBccard, the eggswcrc also
more or lesscoveredwith loose leavesduring the absencesof the
female. The habit of concealingthe eggsbeneath loosematerial
upon the departureof the parentsfrom the nest is far lessfrequent
amongpasserinc
birds than one would supposeit might bc because

of its protective
value. Asidefrom the dcndrocinclas
(Dendrocolaptidae),I knowno otherpasscrincs
that habituallydo this;but among
grebes,ducks,gccsc,partridges,sand-grouse,
and a few other nonpassetines,
it is a not uncommonpractice. The protectivelycolored
eggsof the tityra, buried in the dccplitter that coversthe bottomof

the dark nestcavity,mustoftenescapetoucansand otherprcdators
that comein searchof them-or have theseegg-caters
caughton to
the trick?

In the middleof the afternoon,while the femaletityra stoodatop
the trunk besidethe nest,preeningher feathers,her mate flew across
the waterwith a big greencaterpillarin his bill, and alightedclose
besideher. Without offeringthe food to her, hc hoppedto the rim

of thenest-cavity
andlookeddowninto it. Evidentlyhc hadbrought
the caterpillarin expectationof findingnestlingsto whichhc could
giveit, for upon seeingthat the eggswcrcstill unhatched,
hc swallowedit himself. The male tityra not infrequentlybringsfood to
the nest in this anticipatoryfashion,finds that there arc still no
youngmouthsto receiveit, thencatsit himselfor carriesit off again.
At a nestnear Vara Blancain the CostaRican highlands,I sawthe
male do so twice. Sincethe male tityra has never bccn known to
passfoodto his mate,not cvcnwhile theyarc attendingncstllngs,
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thesemorselswere obviouslynot intended for her. Similar anticipatory food-bringinghas beenwitnessedat nestsof numerousother
passefinebirds, especiallywood warblersand tanagers. It servesto
form in the male parent, when he doesnot incubate,the habit of
bringingfood to the nestin advanceof the hatchingof the nestlings,
with the result that after these escapethe shells he will promptly
find

and

attend

them.

The incubationperiod of the tityra is unknown. The only cotinga
whoseincubationperiod I have beenable to determineis the Slatebellled Becard (Pachyramphus
polychopterussimilis). The eggsof
this smallerbird hatch in 18 or 19 days,and the incubationperiod
of the tityra is probablyno lessthan this.
CARE

OF THE

NESTLINGS

Sincemy sojournon Barro ColoradoIsland cameto an end before
the eggshatchedin the decayingtrunk standingin the water, I have
neverseenunfeatherednestlingsof the tityra. Possiblythey are quite
naked and devoid of natal down, like those of the Slate-bellied Becard.

Both parentsjoin in feedingthem; and sincethe male bringsfood
to the nest even before they hatch, it is probable that he doesnot
delay long in attending to their wants. Their mother alone broods
them.

If their father arrives with food while she is in the nest, he

does not, like so many male birds, give it to his mate to be passed
by her to the little onesbeneathher, but alightson a near-byperch
and continuespatiently holding it, until at her own good time she
departs and leaves the nestlingsfree to receive the morsel he has
brought. I have seenhim wait for a quarter of an hour, from time
to time going to the doorwayto look into the nest,or voicinga slight
grunt to preclaim his presence,until at last his broodingmate flew
awayand he could deliver his offeringto the little ones. At one nest
the male tityra somehowlost all of his tail, but despitethis handicap continuedfaithfully to bring food to the nestlings.
The food of the nestlingsconsists
largely of insectsof variouskinds,
caterpillarsand spiders. Once I saw a male tityra bring a small
lizard to the nest. The tityras do not often forage in the clearings
where they nest, but amongthe tree-topsin the neighboringforest,
where it is seldompossibleto watch them as they hunt. When they
arrive at the nest, the food, carried in the bill, has been well mashed

and is difficultof recognition.The frequentlygreencolorand massive
bodiesof the insectsbrought for older nestlingssuggestthat they
werecapturedamongthe foliagerather than in the air. My observations on the care of the nestlingshave been oft-repeatedat a number
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of nestsrather than long-continued,and I have alwaysfound the
male doing his full shareof the work. At one nest in southernCosta
Rica I watchedfor three hours,during which the male brought food
nine times, the female ten. This lofty hole contained at least two
nestlingsthat no longerrequired broodingduring the day, but their
exact age was unknown. Both parentsattend to the sanitationof
the nest.

I have, at severalnests,attemptedto learn the approximateage
at which the youngdepart, not by direct inspectionof the contents,
but by watching from the ground to determine the length of the
period during which the parentstake food into the cavity. At a nest
in southernCostaRica, the tityrasbeganto feednestlings
on April 20,
1936. It wasMay I0 beforeI glimpseda nestling'sheadin the high
doorway. Now the parentsmerely clung in front of the entranceto
passin food to their offspring,whichevidentlyclimbedup the inner
wall of the old woodpecker
hole to receiveit. Three dayslater, the
nest was empty, and there was a large gap in the side wall, apparently made by somepredatoryanimal. I thought that the young
tityraswere old enoughto havemadetheir escapeif threatened,and
lookedfor them in the neighborhood,
but in vain. The parentswere
present,and seemedto enjoy more leisure than they shouldif they
had fledglings
to feed;soI fear that the youngmet a prematureand
unhappyend. They had remainedin the nestat least21 days. From
another nest, the young made a successful
exit 19 daysafter I first
sawthe parentstake food into the hole, but apparentlythe nestlings
were then alreadyseveraldaysold. The nestlingperiodof the Costa
Rican Tityra is at leastthreeweeks,and probablyseveraldayslonger.
The nestlingperiod of Fraser'sTityra, a bird of the samesize and
very similar habits, is at least25 days.
Upon leavingthe nest,the fledglingtityrasare led into the neigh-

boringforest,whereit is almostimpossible
to keeptrackof them.
Their plumageis brownish,closelyresemblingthat of the adult
female. Two youngbirds rearedin a hundred-foot-high
hole in a
forestclearingsometimes
followedtheir parentsbackinto the clearing asthesemadereadyfor a second
broodin the samehole. Eighteen
daysafter quitting the nest,when their motherhad begunto incubate again,theseyoungtityraswould sometimes
accompany
their
father into the clearing;but usuallywhenhe cameto escorthis mate
backto the nest,theyremainedbehind. After a fewmoredays,they
wereno longerseenin the neighborhood.They appearedto remain
dependent
upontheir parents,at leastin part, for aboutthreeweeks
after flyingfrom the nest,or until aboutsix weeksof age.
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While attendingnestlings,
both male and femaleoccasionally
bring
piecesof leaf to the nest. At one nest,I sawboth parentsdo this
repeatedly. Sometimesthe birds drop thesebits of leaf while resting near the nest,sometimes
while clingingin front of the doorway,
when the fragmentsflutter down in a manner that leavesno doubt
as to their identity. Again, the leavesmay be takeninside,and not
improbablyplacedin the expectantmouth of a nestling!The tityras
appear to bring this material from old habit or pure absent-mindedness;it evidentlyplaysno r61ein their domesticeconomyat thisstage
of the nesting. The female tityra whose three-week-oldnestlings
seemedjust to havebeenlost,asalreadyrelated,wasseento gathera
billful of dead leavesin the top of a neighboringtree, then let them
fall to earth. Thus tityras at all stagesof the nestingmay, at times,
perform actswhich seemmore properly to belongto an earlier or a
later stage,suchas bringing food before the eggshatch (by the male,
at least),bringing nestmaterial while incubatingor even while feeding nestlings. They are birds of waveringdetermination,finding it
difficult to make up their minds as to what they will do next, often
changingtheir decisions,
and not infrequentlyabsent-mindedly
doing
thingsthat bear no relation to the matter in hand.
THE

SECONO BROOO

In Costa Rica, the tityras frequently, if not regularly, attempt a
secondbrood when they have been successful
in bringing out their
first at an early date. A female whosenestlingshad departedon or
shortlybeforeApril 29, 1936,was seento enter and rest in the doorway of the nest-holeon May 9, while still feeding two full-grown
young birds. On May 11, she went into the hole in the eveningto
passthe night. By May 17, shewascertainlyincubatingagain in the
nest where her first brood had been reared, leaving her mate to
attend the youngbirds, which seemedto be becomingrapidly selfsupporting. By June 5, both parentswere feeding the nestlingsof
the secondbrood, the older offspringhaving meanwhile gone their
own way. By June 25 the nest was empty; and although the fledglings were not seen,the aggressive
behaviorof the usuallyso mild
parentssuggested
that their little oneswere hiding near by.
In late May of the following year, I found two pairs building
nests,most probably for secondbroods. Soon after arriving at Vara
Blanca,I found a pair of tityrasfeedingnestlingsat an altitude of
5,300 feet, as late as July 16, 1937. In late May and June, 1939,
two pairsof tityrasengagedin a long-continued
disputefor the possessionof a nest-site,mostprobablyfor a secondbrood.
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In 1943, I again found very definite evidenceof a secondbrood.
The nestlingsof the first brood had departedfrom the old woodpeckerhole on or aboutMay 21. By June 26, their motherappeared
to be incubatingagainin the samehole. On the eveningoœJuly 11,
this bird behavedmost queerly. As the day waned, she stood in
her high doorway,looking out, then flew œorth,only to turn in midair after shehad goneonly a few inches,and return to the doorway.
Sherepeatedthis severaltimes,then flew out and awayin the fading
light. Possiblymy presence
belowthe nestdisturbedher, but k had
not doneso on pastevenings.Aœterthat, the nestwasabandoned.
This observation suggestedthe desertion oœ well-incubated eggs
through the waning oœthe reproductiveurge late in the season.But
the incompleteness
of the evidencerendersit inconclusive.Possibly
the nesthad been robbedduring the day; possiblythe eggswere inœer61e.The positionof the loœtyhole discouraged
the investigation
of this point.
TERRITORIAL

P•ELATIONS

The CostaRican Tkyra is mostdecidedlya 'territorial' bird. Indeed,k is one of the relativelyfew tropicalbirds, especiallyamong
thoseoœthe tree-tops,which I have sccnengagein disputesover territorial jurisdiction, although these have never assumedthe violent
form so oœtendescribedœornorthern birds. A clearing at the edge
of the forest, several acres in area, may contain a number oœfirekilled trees, each of which has one or more boles that would be suit-

able nest-sitesœorthe 0tyras; yet I have never known more than a
singlepair to breedin sucha clearing. The only tkyras' neststhat
I have seenat all closetogetherwere thosein the three palm trees
already mentioned. Unœortunately,
I œailcdto measureand record
the distancethat separatedthesetrees,but all stoodnot far apart in
the samesmall pasture. Each palm seemedto offer sitesfor many
nests,but the birds' intoleranceoœcloseneighborsof their own kind
preventedtheir becoming6tyra apartment-houses.Possiblythe fact
that thewide-spreading
œronds
oœthe palmsto a certainextentscreened
the tityrasfrom eachother made k possiblefor thesethree pairs to
nest here closer together than one would find them in the usual
dead and naked trunks, where they are visible from afar.
I have numerousobservationsbearing upon the defenseof territory by tityras,only a few of which can be given here. On March 27,
1936,while I watcheda nestof the Golden-naped
Woodpeckers
skuated in a clearingat the edgeof the forest,a pair of 6tyrasflew out

from amongthe trees. The male tityra alightedon top of the wood-
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peckers'tall trunk, while his mate went to examine the hole in which

thesebirds had, until recently,slept. She also investigatedlower
portions of the decorticatedtrunk, clinging to its smooth surface.
Presentlyshewent back into the forest,soonto reappearwith a fragment of dead leaf, which she took towardthe woodpecker
hole. At
this point anotherpair of tityras,which had, a short while before,
begun to nest in the tall, dead trunk in the center of the clearing,
discoveredthe trespassers,
flew at them, and drove them unresistingly away. The trunk where the establishedpair of tityras nested
was about a hundred yards distant from that which the new arrivals examined.

Two dayslater, this or another pair of tityras visited a more distant dead tree where another pair of Golden-napedWoodpeckers
had their nest. The female tityra tried to force herselfinto a hole
half-way up the trunk that was far too small to admit her. Once
she looked into the woodpeckers'nest,but finding one of them incubating within, left it at once. The male tityra waschieflyan interested onlooker, but both he and his mate went to look into some

small excavationsmade by the woodpeckers,too shallow to servefor
nesting. The pair returned severaltimes to repeat their investigation of this trunk; and the female, ever hopeful, each time tried to
squeezeherself into the narrow holes.
The followingyear there was again a singlepair of tityras nesting
in the clearing,now in the hole which the first pair of Golden-naped
Woodpeckershad made the precedingyear. On February 27, when

this pair of tityraswere on the point of beginningto fill up the
bottomof the hole they had alreadychosen,their long and tranquil
occupancyof the clearingwasthreatenedby a suddeninvasion.During the last hour of the day, four othersof their kind flew out of the
neighboringforest, and there was much excitementall around. All
six rested not far apart among the boughsof the same small tree,
called in their thick, grunty voices,and twitched,fanwise,their short,
black-and-white tails. Presently one would dart at another, which

wouldquicklychangehispositionto avoida collision;and thismight
causea generalshifting about of the whole group. Then one would
start to fly acrossthe clearing,and someor all of the otherswould
follow closely. They might all settle togetherin another tree in the
clearingor aboutits edges,or elsefly out of sightover the neighboring forest. But soon they would return, and grunt and dart at each
other, and fly about togetherjust as before. They continuedto fly
over the clearing until the daylight began to wane, then vanished.
into the forest.
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Early next morning,the flockof tityrasreturnedto the clearing
and behavedas on the precedingafternoon. Later in the morning
thereweresevenindividualsin the group,whichwasnowmadeup
of five miles and two females,includingthe residentpair. The
strangermales were evidently trying to win the resident female from

her mate,eachfor himself. The proceedings
would havebeenmore
interesting
to watchhad I beenableto distinguish
the accepted
male
from his rivals. The birds were long in comingto the point; all
seemedto lack resolution;and the discussions
promisedto be long
drawn out. The tityrasare mild-temperedbirds and do not like to
make violent

scenes.

By the morningof March 1, the invading'army of tityras had
dwindledaway,and only two malesfollowedthe femaleas sheflew
across
theclearing.Next morning,I againsawtwomalesflyingafter
her as she winged over the clearing;but later she returned with a
singleone. I wouldhavegivenmuchto knowwith certaintywhether
he was the same that had been with her from the first, and had suc-

cessfully
routed the wholecrewof upstartpretendersto his mate's
affections.His familiaritywith the clearingand its potentialnestholes seemed to indicate that he was indeed the old-established master

thereof. After tranquilityhad beenrestoredto the clearing,the
femaletityragathered
a billful of deadleavesfrom a neighboring
tree-top,
and,aftersomedelay,tookthemintothewoodpecker
hole-the firstmaterialthat sheactuallycarriedinsidein my presence
(see p. 349).

From time to time,duringthe next two months,strangetityras
wandered
into thisclearing;
but I sawno otherattemptto disrupt
the domestic
harmonyof the matedpair until April 20, whenthey
werefeedingnestlings.On thisdate,as the femaletityrareturned
to thenestwithfoodin herbill, shewasfollowed
by twointruding
males,whichcameto restin the top of a.neighboring
tree. Paying
little heed to them, after a short delay she flew into the hole to

deliverthe food. Then oneof the intruders
flewto the top of the
trunk that containedthe nest,wherehe dung for a few moments.
Soonhe flew back and percheda foot awayfrom the other; both
calledand flirtedtheir tails. When the fatherof the familysoon
after returnedand saw thesetrespassers,
he darted at them twice,

and theytamelywithdrewinto the forest.The headof the family
did not evendeemit necessary
to emptyhis bill beforebeginning
to negotiate
with thestrangers,
andassoonastheywereoutof sight.
hewentto thenestto deliverwhathehadbrought
for hisnestlings.
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It seemsthat it is the customfor unattachedmale tityras to go
a-wooingby twos or in small flocks. On page 332 we have given
another exampleof this.
Closebesidea little-usedroadwayin the Valley of E1 General stood
a tall dead tree, bat'klessbut with numerousbranches,that in May
and June, 1939, claimed my attention by virtue of the many birds
that found shelter in it. The gaunt arboreal skeletonrose above a
low, denselyentangledthicket; but two hundred yardsaway began
the forest, and the tree was not too fat' distant to attract some of the

forestbirds. Here a pair of Golden-naped
Woodpeckers
rearedtheir
family of three; a pair of Thin-billed Wood-hewers(Lepidocolaptes
souleyetiicompressus)
fed their nestlingsin a natural cavity eighty
feet abovethe ground;two Frantzius'sAra[aris (Pteroglossus
frantzii)
slept in an old hole madeby one of the larger woodpeckers.In addition to theseoccupiedcavities-all of which were desertedby early
June-the tree containedseveralother holes carved oht by the big
PileatedWoodpecker(Ceophloeuslineatus),or possiblyby the Guatemalan Ivory-bill (Phloeoceastes
guatemalensis).From May 24 to
June 17, if not for a longer period, one of theseempty holeswas
the causeof an interminabledisputebetweentwo pairs of tityras,
both of whichwantedit for a nest-site,
probablyfor a secondbrood.
The tree containedenoughunoccupiedcavitiesto accommodate
both
pairs; but each pair insistedupon having the whole tree and the
surroundingterritory for themselvesalone.
On June 8, when theselengthy discussions
betweenthe two pairs
were at their height, I wrote in my journal: "With characteristic
mildnessof temper,patienceand persistence,
the two pairs have now
protractedtheir disputefor over a fortnight. All four birds will
rest amongthe dead branches,quite closetogetherat times,apparently in perfectamity. Of a sudden,one will dart at a memberof
the other pair, causingit hastily to shift to another perch. Then
they will flit about confusedlyfor a few moments,apparentlygreatly
excited, voicing their grunty notes and twitching their tails as they
rest between movements,but rarely if ever striking each other; for
the individualwho seesitselfthe objectof another'sattackinvariably
retreats. The flare-up over without any bird having sufferedthe
slightestinjury, all rest from their nervousexertionsquietly side by
side as before. Soon becominghungry, all four wing away in companyto the forest,wheredoubtless
theyforagein unruffledfellowship.
After a brief absence,all four return together to the dead tree, to
resumethe inten'uptedargumentin the sameintermittent fashion
as before.
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"I noticeda few daysago that one of the female tityeashad lost
mostof her tail feathers,but whetherby the agencyof her rival or
otherwise,I have no meansof knowing. If one tityra succeeded
in
deprivinganother of a portion of her tail, it must have been a great
surpriseto both the parties concerned. Yesterdayeveningand this
morning the mate of the whole-tailedfemale failed to appear. I do
not know what can have befallen him; possiblyhe fell victim to the
White-throatedFalcon (Falcoalbigularis)or someother bird of prey;
but I feel sure that his mild

adversaries of his own kind

are not the

causeof his absence,whether it be temporaryor for all time. The
three survivorscarried on the disputethis morning in just the same
fashionas the four formerlydid, goingoff to foragetogetherbetween
sessions
in the big dead tree. The argumentseemsto have become
a habit with them, and they would feel lost if they were to discontinue it. It is the female with the undamagedtail who most frequently enters the covetedcavity, but she never stayslong within.
Sometimes
the other pair dart at her as shegoesinto it."
But by June 15, the other pair of tityras appearedto be in the
ascendancy.The whole-tailedfemale had found her old mate, or
a new one, as the recordmade on this date shows:"this morning a
singlepair of tityras, that of which the female lost most of her tail,
had undisputedpossession,
so far as their own kind was concerned,
of the big deadtree. They loiteredmuch amongits upper branches,
sometimes
went to peer into its cavities,and oncethe femaleentered
the hole which was in disputebetweenthe two pairs. Yet they did
not appearto be preparingto breed. Late in the afternoon,while
I watchedthe Golden-napedWoodpeckersretire, the secondpair of
tityeasarrived in the tree, and the disputebetweenthe two pairswas
resumedin the fashionI have already described. Severaltimes both
pairsflew off togetherto the forest,then returnedin companyto the
deadtree. Finally,asnight approached,
all four tityeaswingedaway
to the foresttogether,probablyto roostin the sameplace."
On the morning of June 17, five tityeas,three males and two femmes,flew into the dead trees together,and engagedin the same
sort of harmlessaltercationas on so many past mornings. After a
while, all five flew away together;and I have no further record of
tityrasat this tree. On my last visit to it, on June 25, neither pair
had begun to nest there; and in view of the latenessof the season,
it is highly improbablethat they did so that year.
Thus the net resultof this long-drawn-out
disputewasthat neither
of the two pairs reared a brood--at least, not a secondbrood. But
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when we considerthe many evils attendant upon over-population,
was not this a most happy result? If the tityras were already so
numerousin this region that all could not find isolatednest-treesand they were indeed very abundant locally, so that every suitable
dead tree seemedto shelter a nesting pair-they would only have
createda moredifficultsituationfor themselves
in the followingyear,
if theyfurther increased
their population. Had theybeenmorefierce
or more determined birds, one pair might have killed or disabled
the other, and so quickly have reacheda decision;but then the two
offspringthey might have reared--if their enemiesof many kinds
had not broken up the nest--wouldmerely have sufficedto refill the
gapsthey themselves
had causedin the population. This is the way
that fiercercreatureswouldhavesettledthe difficulty;but the tityras'
way seemsbetter: they preservedthe breedingpopulation intact for
the exigenciesof future years; and they appearedto enjoy their
earnest if inconclusive

conversations.

We

marvel

at the manner

in

which birds, particularly in the Tropics, preservetheir numbersat
a fairly constantlevel from year to year, never seemingto undergo
suchextremefluctuationsin populationashavebeenobservedamong
manymammalsand birdsof the far North. This episodeof the tityras

shows
us oneof 'the waysin whichthe regulationof numbers
may
be accomplished.
While the CostaRican Tityras arguedover the nest-hole,a pair
of Fraser'sTityras built their nest in another hole in the sametree,
undisturbedby them. Although so similar in coloration,the Fraser's
Tityras do not arousethe territorial jealousyof the Costa Rican
Tityras, as othersof their own speciesdo. The former may perch
undisturbedcloseby a nest of the latter, and both may breed in
the sameclearing. I have,however,seena male Fraser'sTityra drive
CostaRican Tityras from the trunk that shelteredhis nestlings;
but
this was probably a manifestationof parental zeal rather than of
territorial jealousy.
RELATIONS

WITH

OTHER

SPECIES

As with so many other hole-nestingbirds unable to carveout cavities for themselves,
the tityras' manner of nestingbringsthem into
competitionnot only with wood-carving
species,
but with other holeusersin the sameplight as themselves.In the first categoryare the
woodpeckers
whoseholes they covet,often before the makershave
finishedwith them; in the secondclassare ara•ari toucanswhich nest
and sleepin holesmadeby the biggerwoodpeckers,
swallows,House
Wrens, Fraser'sTityras, and numerous other birds.
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WITH THE GOLDEN-NAPED
WOODPECKER
(Tripsurus chrysauchen).-This smallwoodpecker
is numerousamongthe forestsat lowerelevations on the Pacific side of southern Costa Rica, where tityras are
abundant. Its holes are a favored nest-siteof the tityras. They are

deepand spacious,
usuallyplacedhigh, and carvedinto fairly sound
wood; their narrow doorwaykeeps out the Frantzius'sAragaris
(Pteroglossus
frantzii), which easilyenter the holes of the bigger
PileatedWoodpeckerand the GuatemalanIvory-bill. The clearing
wherefor two yearsI watchedthe activitiesof a pair of tityraswas
also the home of a pair of Golden-napedWoodpeckers
and a pair
of Wagler's Woodpeckers(Centurus rubricapilluswagleri). The
hole of the latter also has a narrow doorway;and the male Waglet's
Woodpeckercarved far more holes during the courseof the year
than did the pair of Golden-napes;but they were alwaysin such
soft wood that by the time he and his mate had abandonedthem
as dormitories,they were in a more or lessruinous condition. The
tityrastook little interestin the holesof the Wagler'sWoodpeckers,
but in bothyearsnestedin cavitiesformerlyoccupiedby Golden-napes.
Family bondsare strongamongGolden-napedWoodpeckers(see
Skutch,1945). After the youngbirds begin to fly about,they return
at nightfall to sleepwith their parentsin the hole where they were
hatched and reared. This chamber may continue to serve as their
family bedroom until the young birds disperseas the subsequent
breedingseasondrawsnigh, in March of the year after they hatched.
At this time, the parentsbegin actively to enlarge a new hole for
the receptionof their eggs,often in the sametrunk wherethey nested
the precedingyear.
In February,1957,a pair of tityrasbeganto take an interestin the
lofty chamberwhere the pair of Golden-napedWoodpeckershad
nestedin 1956, and where they still slept with one full-grown son.
On March 9, I for the first time sawthe femaletityra take material
into this cavity; but it is not impossiblethat she carried in a few
piecesin a desultorymanner at an earlier date. About this time,
the Golden-napes
temporarilyabandonedthis hole for othersnear by,

apparentlybecauseof molestationby the tityras. But they did not
find their new quarterssatisfactory,
and by March 6 the three were
againsleepingin their formerdormitory. On the eveningof March
11, I sawone of the male woodpeckers
throw out a rather long stick
and many piecesof dead leaf which the tityra had taken into his
bedroom,therebyundoingmost or all of her day'swork. Father
and son slept in this hole, while the mother retired that night to
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rest alone in the new hole which the pair were now rapidly enlarging lower in the trunk, but which was still too small to accommodate all three of the Golden-napes.
Next day the female tityra resumedthe work of filling up the
woodpecker's
dormitory. That night all threewoodpeckers
sleptin
it, without throwing out more litter as they retired. This was the
last time the entire woodpeckerfamily slept in the hole that had
shelteredthem for nearly a year. On the eveningof March 14, a
male--probablythe father-slept alone in it. About this time the
youngmale vanished,doubtless
havinggoneoff to set up housekeeping for himself. A few dayslater, the parent woodpeckers
established
themselves
in a new hole they had very rapidly carvedfar down in
the trunk, and here the female soon afterward laid her eggs. They
had desertedtheir nearlycompletednewholeclosebelowthat claimed
by the tityras,and another newly begun somewhatlower still; but
whether becauseof the tityras' presenceor from someother cause,
I do not know. It was March 29 before I found the female tityra
sleepingin the Golden-napes'former dormitory, where apparently
she now had eggs.

The changein ownershipof this hole waseffected,so far as I saw,
without any actual fightingbetweenthe tityrasand the woodpeckers.
If the woodpeckers
happenedto be working at their new hole lower
in the trunk when the tityras arrived, they appeared uneasyand
sometimesflew away. Rarely a tityra would actually fly toward a
woodpeckeras it carvedat the tree-trunk,causingits prompt retreat.
But the tityrasalsoappearedto be slightlyafraid of the woodpeckers,
and accordinglyencounterswere studiouslyavoidedby both parties.
I have seenGolden-napedWoodpeckersrelinquish their dormitory
to Fraser'sTityra in an equally pacificfashion,and at a seasonwhen
they would not, as the pair we first considered,have movedinto a
new hole anywayin the usualcourseof events. There wasneverany
use of force betweenthe two kinds of birds; but the woodpeckers
seemedto grow tired of throwingout the trash that the cotingaso
persistentlycarriedinto their bedroom,and at length concludedthat

it would be easierto carvea new chamberin a neighboringpart
of the same dead

tree.

Althoughtityrasare usuallyeven-tempered,
peace-loving
birds,now
and then one findsan individual with a fiery disposition.In late
June, 1943,a femalewaspreparingto rear a secondbroodin a dead

treestanding
in a pasture.In anotherholein the sametrunkslept
a familyof Golden-naped
Woodpeckers,
parentswith two sonsa few
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monthsold. In May, the tityrashad rearedtheir first brood at the
sametime that the woodpeckers
rearedtheir only brood;and during
this period I saw no indicationsof enmity betweenthem. But now,
on the eveningof June 24, the female tityra suddenlydevelopedan
antipathy to her neighbors. She stoodatop the highestfork of the
old trunk, and as the woodpeckers
approachedtheir bedroomdoor
below her, darted angrily down at them, comingvery close,making
an audiblesnapwith her bill whennearestthem,throwingthem into
great excitement,and causingthem to retreat to a neighboringdead
tree. One finally fled to a grove a hundred yardsaway. From her
lofty lookoutat the top, the tityra swoopedangrilydownat the woodpeckerswheneverthey returned to the trunk, and so kept theseearly
roostersin the openuntil pasttheir usualhour of goingto rest. Then
three Frantzius'sAraqarisarrived to enter their dormitory lower in
the sametrunk, and hold both tityra and woodpeckers
at a distance
until they had entered their roomy chamber,the work of one of the
larger woodpeckers.When they had settleddown for the night, the
tityra resumedher perch at the very top of the trunk, and now
quietlywatchedthe Golden-napes
as they cautiouslyslippedthrough
their bedroom door. Finally, in the fast-failinglight, she winged
away toward the river.
ßNext morning,I twicesawthistityra dart towardoneof the Goldennapesas it rested innocently in a tree-top at the edge of the forest,
fifty yardsfrom her nest,putting it to flight. But the followingevening she remained quietly in her nest-holewhile the woodpeckers
retired, and did not molest them.

WITH PUCHERAN'S
WOODPECKER
(Centuruspucheranz).--Withthis
wide-rangingwoodpecker,the tityra comesinto contact over a far
greaterarea than with the Golden-napedWoodpecker. So far as I
have seen,the habits of Pucheran'sWoodpeckerare quite similar to
thoseof its congener;and the holescarvedby both are equally desirablesheltersfor the tityra'snest. In April, 1941,I found a pair
of thesewoodpeckers
sleepingin a hole that appearedto have been
freshlycarved,forty feet up in a barklesstrunk standingin a maize
field in the PejivalleValley, in easternCostaRica. They alsospent
considerable
time in this cavityby day, and seemedto be preparing
to incubatethere,but sincethey still removedloosechipsfrom the
bottom,the femalewoodpecker
had probablynot yet begunto lay.
On April 27, a femaletityra wascarryingdeadleavesinto this hole.
The woodpeckers
promptly began to work at a new hole lower in
the sametrunk, where,assoonas it wasbig enough,theyslept,and
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later nested. Here, as with the Golden-napedWoodpeckers,the
tityra acquired possession
of the covetedhole without my having
witnessedany fighting betweenthe two kinds of birds, although I
spenta gooddeal of time in view of the trunk. For somereasonor
other, she did not rear a family in this hole.
WITH THE COSTARICAN WOODPECKER
(Piculus rubiginosusuropygialis).--In the Costa Rican highlands,a pair of tityras claimed
an old woodpecker's
hole in the dead top of a living tree standing
in a pasture,and beganto fill it with the usualdry leavesand trash.
During their absence,a male Costa Rican Woodpeckerarrived and
began to throw the material out of the doorway. For at least two
dayshe continuedto clean out the hole, at times becomingquite excited and repeatingover and over his loud, rolled call. But no fighting was witnessedbetweenthe woodpeckerand the tityras; and when
the former looked through the doorway and found the female tityra
within, he promptlyflew awayas thoughin alarm. The woodpecker

wasnotnesting
in thishole,nordidheuseit asa dormitory.Possibly this was his nest-chamberof the precedingyear, and he still
retained a proprietaryinterestin it. The tityra apparentlynever
laid in this cavity.
Sutton and Pettingill (1942) writing of tityras of the Mexican race
(T. s. personata)state: "April 4 to 8, a pair at the Rancho sparred
fiercelywith a pair of Golden4rontedWoodpeckers[Centurus aurifrons], who were doing their best to finish a nestfor their own use."
This observationshowsa very different temper,not only of the tityras
but also of the woodpecker,from that which I have found usual of
the Costa Rican Tityra and the woodpeckerswith which it comes
in contact.

WITH FRANTZIUS'S
ARA[ARI(Pteroglossus
[rantzii).--With thesebrilliant, red-billed toucans, the tityras' relations are somewhat more

complex
than•viththewoodpeckers;
for notonlydothetwospecies
at timescompetefor the possession
of one of the big holesabandoned
by the early-nestingScapaneusor Ceophloeus,but the tityras fear
thesegreat-billed,nest-robbingbirds for the injury they may inflict
upon themselves
or their offspring.
On April 19, 1939,I found a pair of tityrascarryingmaterial into
an old hole of one of the bigger woodpeckers,
in the top of a tall
dead tree standingin a narrow, bush-chokedclearing betweentwo
strips of forest. This cavity was the dormitory of three ara[aris.
Probably,when they beganto preparea nest in the hole, the tityras
were unawareof the other birds' prior claim, for the arasariswere
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absentall day; but they soondiscoveredthat they would not remain
in undisputedpossession.In the evening,before the ara•aris flew
out of the forest to go to rest, the tityras would arrive and perch in
commandingpositions near their chosenhole. Then when their
great-billed antagonistswinged toward the doorway of the dormitory, they would give chase,and dart closeby them as they clung
beforethe entrancelooking in, as they did everyeveningbeforeslipping inside,to make sure that no creaturethat could harm them had
hiddenawayin the cavityduring the day. The zeal which the tityras
displayedin worrying the ara•aris varied from evening to evening.
Sometimesthey would dart back and forth above their headswhile
they perched,and pursuethem hotly as they flew. Again, their demonstrationswere far milder. Often they expendedall their storeof
angeron the first ara•ari that approached,and allowedthe othersto
go to roostin comparativepeace. But if they ever actuallytouched
the ara•aris,it wasa very slight,ineffectualcontact;their displaywas
almostwholly bluff; and the ara•arispaid scarcelyany attentionto it.
But if the tityras'threatsmadelittle impression
upon the ara•aris,
and quite failed to keep them out of their customarybedroom,they
knew another and more effectiveway of evicting the bigger birds.
By day the tityras,chieflythe female,laboredto 'fill up the cavitywith
dry leavesand inflorescence
stalksthat they pluckedfrom neighboring
trees. Soonthe ara•aris found their quartersbecomingcramped. On
the eveningof April 24, the tityras did not cometo defend their nest
in their usual fashion;but what they had accomplished
during the
day disturbedthe great-billedbirds far more than their own presence
might have done. The three ara•aris arrived at their customary
late hour, and one entered the hole.

A second tried to follow, but

seemedto experienceunwonted difficulty in passingthrough the
doorway,for severaltimes it stuck in its head only to draw it out
again. At last it gave up the attempt to enter and flew back to the
edge of the forest, followed by the third ara•ari, which had been
watchingfrom the top of the lofty stub. Then the one that had gone
in emergedand alsoflew backto the forest. Next, the ara•ari which
had found it so difficultto enter cameagain to the doorway,stuck
in its head, pulled out a bunch of material in the end of its long,
red bill, andflewoff to a neighboring
tree,whereit droppedthe load.
Finally two of the ara•arisreturnedand managedto enter together,
the third goingelsewhereto sleep. Arasarisusuallyhave a number
of lodgesavailable for just such emergencies.
The next evening the tityras were again on hand to receive the
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ara[aris. When two of the toucansarrived to enter their dormitory,
the tityras pursuedthem with far lessspirit than on past evenings.
This time the secondara[ari went in without much difficulty. Then
the tityrasperchedsideby sideon the truncatedend of the branch
that containedthe hole, often leaning over the edge to peer down,
as though they tried to see what their enemieswere doing there.
Finally, as it was fast growing dark, the male tityra flew off to the
east,leaving his mate alone on the end of the stub. While shestood
there in the dusk, a third ara[ari arrived very late, and tried to join
the other two in the hole. Finding it difficult to squeezehead-first
into the scantremaining space,it turned about and inserteditself
forciblyrump-first,with its tail doubledforwardover its back. This
was the first time that I ever sawa toucanenter a cavity in this retrograde manner. As it slowlypusheditself in, the female tityra fluttered toward it in a faint-hearted manner. Then, after delaying
longeron the end of the stub,shedroppeddown and hovereda moment before the doorwayof the nest-cavity,as though she desiredto
enter, but feared to have the ara[aris as bedfellows. After another
restatop the stubin the gatheringdusk,shewingedawayto the forest.
I believethat the femaletityra had reachedthat stagein her preparations for rearing a family where she would have slept in the hole

had it not beenfor the ara[aris. Next morning,at seven•o'clock,
she
arrived with a billful of dead leaves,and four or five times flew up
in front of the doorway as though to go in but, without actually
touchingit, dropped down to cling to a lower portion of the tree.
Apparently she was not sure that all the ara[aris had departed.
Finally, after ten minutes of this vacillating behavior, she screwed
up her courageto the stickingpoint, clung to the doorway,peered
cautiouslyin, then entered with her piecesof leaf. She lingered
within for about twenty minutes,and I suspectthat shelaid an egg.
That eveningfour ara[arisarrivedat the dead tree, and werepursuedby the tityrasin their usualfashion. The big birds wererather
unsettled;

for after two had entered

the hole one on the outside

calledsharply,bringing them out again; and all flew back into the
forest. Two and then a third returned; and although the second

experiencedconsiderable
trouble in pushingitself inside, the third,
folding its long tail forward and turning about, managedto struggle
backwardinto the top of the chamber. If the tityra had indeedlaid
an eggin the morning,I fear that it wassmashedby the three toucans
sleepingaboveit.
Next evening,April 27, the ara[aris again enteredthe hole despite
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the half-hearteddemonstrations
of the tityras. These lingered atop
the stubin the failing light, occasionally
peeringdown over the edge.
As it grew darker, the male flew off, leaving his mate alone on the
stub. Sheflutteredmany timesbeforethe doorwayof the cavity,and
once almost touched it; but in the end her fear of the araqaris--or
her commonsense-prevailed,and she flew off through the dusk in
the direction

her mate had taken.

On the eveningof April 28, the tityras were not present. Two
araqarisarrived, examinedthe cavity from the outside,then flew off.
I thoughtthat perhapsthe female tityra had stolena march upon
them and entered before they or I arrived, but the vigil which I
beganat dawn of the following day provedconclusivelythat neither
tityra nor araqarishad slept in the hole. The tityras arrived from
the forestat daybreakand resteda while on the end of the stub; but
soon the male flew off, and after a brief delay the female followed.
During the next few nights, either one or two araqarisslept in the
hole, sometimespushing in backward. But after May 2, they no
longerusedthis cavityfor roosting. If the tityraswere at all responsible for their changeof residence,they had achievedthis result, as
appearedlikely, by filling up the cavityand making it uncomfortable
for the toucans,rather than by their harmlessthreatsof attackas the
original tenantsretired in the evening. But after the tityras gained
possession
of the covetedhole, they were slow in making use of it.
This was probably becausethe egg or eggswhich the female had
apparently laid there about April 27 had been broken by the araqaris;her strongdesireto enter the hole at nightfall at this period
was almostcertainproof that shehad laid. The tityrasnow usually
spent the last half-hour of the day resting in or near the dead tree
that containedthe cavity,but as the light grew dim both flew off to
the forest. By May 16, nearly a month after I found her building a
nesthere, the femalehad at last begunto incubatein this hole. Mildmanneredthough they be, the tityrasoften comeoff victorious,even
in conflictswith far bigger and more powerful birds, by virtue of

their greatpersistence.Perhapsthe tityras'needto adopta Fabian
policy, in disputeswith more powerful rivals, accountsfor the dilatory, indecisivecharacterthat is so evidentto anyonewho watches
them closely.

I regretthat I cannot recorda happyendingfor this nesting;but
beforethe youngwerefledgedthe holewasabandoned
by the tityras.
On an eveningin early June, five araqarisarrived at the dead tree.
One went to look into the hole wherethe tityrashad attemptedto
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Then all flew back into the forest.

The high chamberwas abandonedby both of the parties that had
so long contendedfor its possession.
In an earlier year,a pair of tityrasnestedin the sametall deadtree
where from two to five ara•aris often lodged for the night, and were
often made uneasyby their huge-billed,piratical neighbors. The
tityras occupieda hole a hundred feet above the ground, where
earlier a Golden-napedWoodpeckerhad slept; while the ara•aris
useda slightlylower and much more capaciouscavity,from which a
brood of PilearealWoodpeckershad recentlydeparted. At the beginning of March, 1936,when the tityraswere ready to occupytheir
nest,one or both membersof the pair would comeeach eveningto
rest upon high, exposedperchesnear by and await the arrival of the

ara•aris. They would closelypursuethe biggerbirds as they flew
up to the dormitory, and dart abovetheir headsas they clung before
the doorwaybefore crawling through. Yet I never saw them actually
strike the aragaris;and the big-billed birds seemedto take slight
notice of thesemenaces. Solnetimes,as th'ey'flew at their enemies,
the tityras, especiallythe male, uttered a queer little grunt.
During the day, the female tityra had been spendingconsiderable
time in her nest,where at intervals her mate came to look in through
the doorway,but by March 9 she had apparently not yet begun to
incubate.That evening,after her ineffectualfeintsagainstthe ara•aris,
shealightedupon the topmostpoint of a very tall and slender,naked
trunk standingclosebesidethe one in which the toucansslept and
she had her nest. Here she rested motionless,a very lonely little
figure silhouetteddarkly against the fading sky above the western
ridge, while all the bird world sank into drowsysilence. What a
strugglemust have been taking place in her small breastas shestood,
outwardlysoreposeful,againstthe great,darkening,cloud-veiledskyI
The hole in which she had built her nest and possiblyalso laid an
egg or two, in which she sat every morning to prove her possession,

wasunattended;
and the hour had comewhengrowingparentalimpulsespromptedher to sleepin it. But just belowwere two larger,
more powerful birds which she feared; and she hardly dared to pass
the night so closeto them, althoughseveralfeet of solid wood separated

their

chamber

from

her own.

Finally, when even the late-retiringmotmotsand woodhewershad
settled down for the night, and the bats had begun to flit through
the dusk, the lonesome little bird made a move toward the round

entrance of the hole, now scarcelyvisible in the darkening trunk.
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But in front of it she lost courage,fluttered on beating wings, and
roseto rest upon the top of the trunk. After a brief interval of outward immobility, she dropped down again to the hole. Again she
lost courageat the critical moment, fluttered, and this time flew to
a more distant tree to rest and gather couragefor another attempt.
Five or six times in all she started to enter the hole, and as many
timessheveeredasidewithout actually touchingthe doorway. After
her final attempt,insteadof goingagain to somenear-byperch,she
turned her course toward the woods to the south, whither she and her

mate had gone on former evenings,and vanishedamid the dark
woodlandleafage. It wasby this time so dark that I felt sure that
she would not return that night. She had not been quite brave
enough,and soughtthe companyof her mate insteadof occupying
the dark cavityin the tree alone.
The next evening,the male tityra lingeredwith his mate after the
two had pursued and threatened the two arasaristhat retired into
the PileatedWoodpecker's
hole. In his presence
she found greater
courage, and after a little hesitation entered the hole so near that in

whichthe dreadedtoucanshad stowedthemselves
away. But shewas
not entirely confident, for she leaned far out of the entrance, and
onceflew or fell out, only to turn about beforeshehad gonemany
inchesand return to the interior. In a very shorttime sheflew out
and awayto join her whitemate,whichwatchedfrom a neighboring
perch. But his roosting-timehad come, and now he flew off to the
foreston the south,leaving her oncemore to face her inner conflict
alone. After somedelay, the female tityra returned to her nest for
the secondtime that evening. But shewastoo ill at easethere,and
in a few minutesabandonedit again to perchon a high stubof the
next dead tree. As she stoodthere motionless
in the failing light,
a third arasarijoined the other two in the PileatedWoodpecker's
hole,and shedartedpastit as it went in. As on the preceding
evening, shestartedseveraltimestowardher hole,only to flutter before
it and return to a lofty perch. In the end her courageagainfailed,
and she winged off through the dusk to seekher mate.
The followingday I set forth on a long journeyand wasabsent
until March 22. Upon my return, I found that the femaletityra

had conquered
her fearsand now sleptin the nestwith her eggs.
Her mate would linger in the clearingas the day waned,but flew
off into the forestbeforethe arrivalof the singlearasariwhichnow
remainedin solepossession
of the PileatedWoodpecker's
hole. The
big bird now retired late, and his impactagainstthe trunk would
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bring the female tityra out of her nestin time to dart at him, uttering a little scoldinggrunt, as he slippedinside. Soonsheresolutely
returned to her nest,making no false starts,to sleepwithin a few
feet of the monstershe dreaded. During the next two weeks,this
sally from her nest,to dart at the aragarias it enteredits dormitory,
was the eveningritual of the female tityra.
The aragariswere now also nestingthe sameclearing,in a neighboring trunk. The memberof the pair which did not incubateby
night lodged alone in the trunk where the tityras had their nest;
the two or three other aragaristhat had taken shelter their earlier
in the seasonhad somehowbeen inducedto leave the breedingpair
alone in the clearing. Although the aragarisare undeniablyfond of
a meal of eggsor nestlings,for somereasonthey sparedthoseof their
neighbors,the tityras. Perhapsthe narrownessof the doorwayprotectedthem; but I oncesaw an aragariremovean egg from another
hole built by the samekind of woodpecker,and therefore,presumably, with a doorwayof the samediameter. By the secondweek of
April, the nestlingtityraswere reachingthe age when they no longer
required much brooding. Now their mother remainedout later in
the evening,and insteadof being found in her nestwhen the aragari
arrived,waswaiting high up in someneighboringdead tree to give
it chase. After the great-billedbird had gone into its bedroom,she
waveredin her determinationto enter the nest, just as she had
done when beginningin incubate. She went to the doorway,clung
hesitantlythere, then flew up to the top of the trunk, where she
lingereduntil the light had growndim. I could hardly distinguish
her when,after a long delayat the doorway,sheenteredfor the night.
Ten days later, when the nestlingswere evidently becomingwell
feathered, the female tityra still exhibited this vacillating behavior
at nightfall;but now the balanceof forceshad tilted to the opposite
side. All throughthe day, both parent tityrasneverlost an opportunity to chasetheir red-billed neighborsas they flew about the
clearing performing the duties of their own nest; but the bigger
birds suffered slight inconveniencefrom this unremitting though
mild persecution. In the evening,after the young tityras' hunger
had been satisfied,their parentswould rest upon someneighboring
perch to await the arrival of the aragaris. The male would nearly
alwaysgrow impatient, or drowsy,before the aragari arrived in the
gathering dusk to enter its dormitory. Sometimeshe would make
a start toward the forest,only to circle around and return to his mate
when he saw that she did not follow, repeating this severaltimes
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beforehe actuallyflew into the woodland,leavinghis mate to guard
the nestalonein the twilight. After shehad seenthe ara•ari safely
into its dormitory,shewould alight on top of the high trunk and

bendover the edge,peeringdowntowardher nest. Then, after a
further delay,shestartedoff towardthe forest,but described
a long
loop in the air which took her backto the top of the trunk where
her nest was. She made a move to enter, but in the end took flight

once more, in a long, waveringcoursewhich ended in the crown
of a mighty tree growing in the forest to the south, possiblythe
samein which her mate had alreadygoneto roost. Was her vacillating conductcausedby anxiety for her nestlings,her fear to leave
them sleepingaloneso near the dreadedara•ari, evenwhen they no
longerrequired her warmth by night; or wasit merely that shewavered betweenan old habit and a new one in processof formation?
Although she now no longer coveredthe nestlingsduring the
night, when there waslittle to be fearedfrom the sleepingara•aris,
she and her mate would resumeguard over the nest in the dim
light of early dawn. The ara•ari would look out of its dormitory
onceor severaltimesbefore it flew north; and at each appearance
of the great red bill in the doorway,the tityraswould start in its
direction. When at length the ara•ari issuedforth, both pursued
it closelyas far as the edge of the forest. And each eveningthe
mother tityra would guard the nest until it was nearly dark.
Despitetheir fearsof the ara•aris-or wasit because
of the precautions these fears led them to take?-the tityras successfully
reared
their two nestlings,which made their debut into the world about
April 21. The arasariswere lessfortunate,for about this time someone cut down their nest-treeto take their young. While the tityras
reared a secondbrood in the same hole as the first, the pair of
arasaris,which did not attempt to raise a secondbrood,sometimes
lodged in the Pileated Woodpecker'shole so closeby, to the continued annoyanceof their neighbors. Again the tityras' nestingwas
a success.As the irony of fate would have it, the followingyear, in
this sameclearing,a pair of tityrasand a pair of arasaris-I believe
the sametwo pairs-nestedtogetherin anothertrunk, the tityrasnear
the top in a hole madeby Golden-naped
Woodpeckers,
the arasaris
in a low hole made by the GuatemalanIvory-billedWoodpecker.
The arasaris'nest was early despoiled;but the tityras almost succeededin bringing forth their brood before their cavity was torn
open, apparentlyby a mammal. Despitethe arasaris'nest-robbing
proclivities,I have rarely known them to pillage the homesof their
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nearest neighbors,at least not of those that breed in cavities. In
1943, a pair of tityras and a pair of ara•aris successfully
reared families in the same trunk.

After the tityras' secondbrood had taken wing in late June of
1936,! found the parentsguardingthem amongthe treesat the edge
of the clearing. When a long-tailed,brown Squirrel Cuckoo(Piaya
cayana)passedheedlesslyby, they darted at the big, harmlesswayfarer and knocked severalfeathersfrom its wing, so aggressivehad
they becomein defenseof their offspring. The Squirrel Cuckoowas
probably as surprisedby this rude conductas myself;for I cannot
recall any other occasionwhen a tityra so mistreatedanother bird,
of its own

or of a different

kind.
SUMMARY

1. The Costa Rican Tityra (Tityra semifasciatacostaricensis)
is
found in pairs throughoutthe year; but even during the breeding
seasonother individuals travel in small flocks,composedlargely of
males,which considerablyoutnumber the females. These unmated
malesmay follow the female about by twosor threeswhile sheseeks
a nest-site,and at times invade the territory of a mated pair at the
height of the breedingseason.
2. The tityra nearly alwaysnestsin high cavitiesin dead or more
rarely living trees,preferringthosemadeby the smallerwoodpeckers.
Rarely it nestsin cranniesbetweenthe broad basesof the petioles
of pahn trees.
3. Potential nest-sites
are examinedby the mated pair many months
in advanceof the breeding season.
4. The nest-cavityis partially filled with a loose litter of dead
leaves,fine twiglets and dry inflorescences,
alI gathered among the
tree-tops. The female builds the nest with little or no help from
the male, which often carriesmaterial to the doorway,but usually
lets it ch'opto the ground or carriesit away again.
5. The single nest which could be reached contained two eggs,
which were coveredby the litter of dead leaves whenever the female

was absent.

6. The female alone incubates; but the male is most attentive

to

her, escortingher to the nest and often going to look in. He sometimes bringsfood in anticipationof the hatchingof the nestlings,
but doesnot give it to his mate.
7. The female brings billfuls of dry leavesto the nest from time
to time duringthe courseof incubation;and evenafter the eggshave
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hatched,both parentsoccasionally
bring suchmaterial, either dropping it or taking it into the hole.
8. The nestlingsare fed by both parents,each of which delivers
the food itself. If the male, coming with a morsel, finds his mate
in the nest,he holds it patiently for many minutesuntil she leaves.
The nestlings'fare consistslargely of winged insects,caterpillarsand
spiders. They remain in the nest at least 21 days and probably a
few days longer.

9. In CostaRica,thebreeding
season
extends
fromlateFebruary
or early March to June or July. A secondbroo•tis frequentlyreared,
at times in the same hole

as the first.

Incubation

of the second set

of eggs may begin about two weeks after the departure of the
first brood.

10. The tityra defendsa nestingterritory,but probablynot a feeding territory. Even when sufficientholes are available, one almost
neverfindstwo pairs nestingin the samesmall clearing,and intruders are gently but firmly repelled. For more than three weeks,two

'pairsdisputedthe possession
of a woodpecker
hole in a tree that had
severalavailableholes. Although they made many feints of attack,
the threatened individuals always moved away in time to avoid
contact.No fightingwasever seenbetweentheseor any other tityras.
11. Tityras sometimescapture holes used for sleeping,or newly
completedand intendedfor nesting,by the woodpeckers
Tripsurus
pucheraniand T. chrysauchen.They continueto fill up the holes
with litter until the woodpeckers
grow tired of cleaning them out
and carve new holes closeby. No actual fighting betweentityras
and woodpeckers
hasbeenwitnessed,
nor havethe tityrasbeenknown
to captureholes that containedthe woodpeckers'
eggsor young.
12. Tityras may dispossess
Pteroglossus
[rantzii of old holesmade
by the biggerwoodpeckers
and usedas dormitoriesby the toucans.
They employ the same expedient of filling the cavitieswith nest
materialduring the absence
of the largerbirds. It may be several
weeksbefore the toucansrelinquishtheir dormitoryto the tityras.
13. When nestingnear the toucans,tityrasat all timeskeepclose
watch over the larger birds. The female tityra sometimesexhibits
strange,vacillatingbehaviorat nightfall as she beginsto incubate
near the toucans,
and againwhensheceases
to broodthe nestlings.
14. On three occasions,
the tityrassuccessfully
rearedbroodsin
the sametreeswhere nest-robbing
Pteroglossus
bred or slept in
neighboringholes.
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ON September24, 1944, the author landed on Espiritu Santo,the
New Hebrides,possiblyevena strangerland than the New Caledonia
he had just left someseveralhundred miles closerto Australia. But
the birds of the two localitieswere considerablyalike, so the knowledgegained in New Caledoniain the previousfive monthswas of
great value.
In the New Hebrides archipelago,Espiritu Santo is the largest
island, with 875 squaremiles. It lies at approximately15 degrees
South Latitude, has a broad flat coastalplain and level plateaus
severalhundred feet abovesealevel, and a mountainousrange rising
to 6,195 feet in the northwesternpart. Accordingto 'PacificWorld':
"The climate is hot and humid throughoutthe year, more moderate
along the coast.The wettestseasonis from Novemberto May." That
book also statesthat the forest vegetationextendsto the beaches,
including tropical hardwoods,fig trees,palms and tree ferns.' With
thesefacts,especiallythe "hot and humid," the author thoroughly
agrees.

Becausethis one-manscientificexpedition was sponsoredby the
U.S. Army (althoughwithout their knowledge),observations
of birds
were entirely restricted to the southeasternportion of the island.
Likewise,time waslimited and althoughopportunitiesfor studypresentedthemselves
at everymoment,it seemed,much too often they
were neglectedbecauseof more important duties. However, work
in reconnaissance
and trail mapping and training in newly-opened

